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By JIM FLANIGAN opinion on the SUB addition.. "I think the ensue ought to be

!<1 ',): I Argonaut Assodate Editor "I would like to see student opin- brought out in the open even

A thpt debate concernitng a new ion taken," Taylor. said. "I can'.t more."

$1.8 nu]hon addition to the Student see how the Board of Regents If there is a vote taken, iBit-

Union Building raged late yester- could have accepted the propo»] tenbender noted, "a two,or three

day afternoon in a special Argon- for an addition when Q petitio" month education program would

aut interview between the oppon- was turfied in against it back in have to be carried out. The peo-

ents and proponents of the curient 1958. p]e that went around to explain

campus issue. Noh said that 4here were 600 the addition in 1958 were qualified

'epresenting bhe pro side were signatures on the, petition against to speak on the SUB People wou]d

Laird Noh, A'SUI, presideiat; Karl the new. addition, but Bittenbcn- have to }ie trained to do this

Bittenbender, ASUI vice-president; der quickly pointed out that more

and Charmaine Tourvg]e, SUB than 1,400 People were for the pro- Taylor said that „those qua]j

program director. gram. fied'eople were shot down on

Lloyd (Red) Taylor, Willis Sweet Facts about every point they brought u'p

H&, Qnd two CamPus C]& mern- "How many rely k ow the when they spoke inthe Borah The-

b'rs, Dane IQQsgaard and Auan facts?" Bittenbender asked Tay ater The meeting d„ug out and

Montgomery, took the other side. ]or, drug out and everyone, got disgust-

Main point they brought up was "Probably npt 30 people," was

the need for a samPling of student the answer. Then'aylor added:

I.Ibrary, ASUI OffieialS
"I think .the SUB addition is

Bnt golgifgg grggPgt gdtic/g e dul," Miss Tourvill comment.

ed.

Library and ASUI officials this+ "I think there are a lot of peo-

meek threatened to get tough with ',,', b pie who feel there is npt a <needlosses of reserve books, but the

University students unless all
books on open stacks still are be-

] ] for the SUB," Taylor replied.

books 'are returned by the begin-..., f h
"And there are a lot of Peop]oing reported missing regularly.

Disciplinary committees of the
ning of second semester. h 1 tl ] d

thatthink-there is-a need,'-'--Bitten=
school apparently are also ready

Books will be accepted by the .. t 'f th bender added.
„ to take positive action if the

library on a "no questions asked" A Poll

basis until the'eginning of sec- losses don't stop.
"We feel that most of the stu- "That's why I want .to see a

ond semester but'he Executive
dents who take the books don't Pp]]," Taylor said. "I don't think

Board voted Saturday to put some

teeth in rules, concerning bookh i M in b k really mean to keep them" Nph there 1s"
said. "That's why we'e giving The <Lfscussjon turned to an in-

osses after that.
They voted to recommend toto them a grace Period before we crease in fees that wou]d resu]t

President Theophilus an automat-
from the SUB addition.

ic $125 fine and suspension from ",I'e been told that 4his nob]e

the University for one semester cause could result icn a fee in-

for anYone who had possession of I(I8]]O I0 IIt]1St crease amounting to ss much as

unauthorized books, or was caught $17.50 a semester," Taylor said.

mutilating them. 4 "There are quite a few people that

Living grouPs will get a similar I'ggQC, QQIQIgg could use that money."

fine, if unaccounted for library "There are quite a few people

books are found in their "library." putting their way through school

Also mcluded in the recom- fQf Pggg@QI$ by working at the StUB too," Miss

mendation was a clause which ..Tourvfl]e ~inted out

asked that signs be set uP in the The Conference on Music Edu-

library warning students of the cation, a coaching clinic gor the

penalties involved. suPerior music student of north- Taylor admitted, "but they are
"We don't want to have to m- em Idaho is scheduled for this pressed for money. n raising e

voke fines and other Penalties, Friday and Saturday at the Uni-

but we feel that the problem has versity.
become too serious to overlook," Claudeane Burns Educational

1 "I think it's a matter o person-

ASUI President Laird Noh said. Specialist from American Book al opinion," Noh sai .
In a recent rePort to the Ex- Co. Chicago I]L will be consult-

'1 1 '1 "I think it's a matter o persona
ecutive Board, Noh rePorted that ant for the e]ementary session of

opinktn, too," Taylor sai . " a s» the c]inic which inc]udes Districts

a to al of 355 books were rePorted I and II in northern Idaho of the why we need a vote."
Later in the conversation, Tay-

Idaho Music Educators Assn.

About 1,000 more bPP], are Frank Erick„p; San Jose State
oi. eocene .

.missing but,mostiof thesoi haven't ' "';."I had tp argue like the devil

College, former Western RePre-'ith several Executive Bo a r d
W SCV I'Q

Loss in dollars is estimated, be- '. ' members to bring this issue out

tween five and nine thousand dol- f ng n th M w H Gh
into t e open.

lars.
The only method now m use for t 8

"planning started on this pro-

recovery of. books each June has F d th ject back in 1956" Noh said. "The
A gala concert Friday in the

proved inadequate. Living Group... ]] addition was accepted by Q very

officers Go through their houses .. B d conservative Board of Regent sUniversity auditorium, will pre-
sent the University Concert Band conserva ive

and collect any books which may h Or h tr and President. The students were

have been yegg by students.
mversi y ymP ony c es a,

and the Vandaleers Concert Choir. Given a chance to hear the Pro-

In recent years, boxes were
Placed'in living grouPS, Qnd books

'
d to the mm th 0 p,sj-It is scheduled for 8 p.m.

could be placed in them for re- Other top features of the con- it is down to

turmng to the hbrary. This sys ference include a performance by .tion flares up."

tern also proved unsatisfactory, the Lewiston High School Chorus. Kiilsgaard said that he was not

however. 'Coeur d'Alene High School Or- sure what was going to be in the

Presentation of identification. chestra, and the Moscow High new addition.

cards has somewhat alleviated School Band. The Idaho Music "If you were really 411]s con-

Teachers Assn. will hold a lunch- cerned," IBjttenbender said, "you

eon in the North Ballroom of the would have read the Argonaut.

QIIP fO f8I]r sUs, saturd y, at 12:12 p.. The fa ts were in the crossroads

open to all conference attendees. edition."

A demonstration by the "Moscow «I thjdik you (the student lead.

gOI]t FBCIIItsf itfustc Make s" will h'ghltght the ers> have ltet contact with the
luncheon. students," Taylor said.,"Your Co-

Exhibits by six music publish- ordination Council came arpun<L I

(]bbf-gt Meet e, and three 'nstrument manu- 1 d ahouf, th Studs t U 'on

facturers and music stores in the Bui]ding. They said we want to

A proposal that Idaho's faculty Moscow area will be on displaY ta]]e about student recruitment."

be allowed to lobby in the state during the conference in the mu- "They had a topic to discuss,"

Legislature will be discussed at an sic bu»d»g Noh explained,

AAUP meeting, Thursday at 8 p. "What as their fi<nction?" Taylor

m. in the faculty club. asked To sample student opm

Executive Dean H. Walter Stef- Neale Sta 'ium Sate jpn," Nph sajd.

fens is expected to express the "You have completely lost con-

Administration s Policy concerning ~PeHS W>/th TOW tact with the people Tay ].a r

how far the faculty can go in ac- West of Neale Stadium a ski charged.

tively pushing for school improve- area was opened Saturday for any Need Right Facts

ment programs Idaho students. "A fe]]pw from 1Willis Sweet

A faculty spokesman said yes- A 75 yard ski tow is in opera- asked me to speak about the SUB

terday that a statement of policy tion on this slope from 3:30-5 p.m. Qt his hall at the beginning of the

is necessary because a number of each week day, and from 1 to 5 year 'iss Tourville said. "I said

faculty members feel they could p.m. Saturday and 1:30 to 5 p.m. Q]] right. He never came back.

help the Legislature understand on Sunday. Laird Is right Why dont tthey go

the University's expansion prob- About 75-100 skiers showed up to spmcone who can give jt, to

lems if they were given a free on the first day, said Eric Kirk- them straight from the shoulder?"

hand. land, associate prof'essor of P.E. "We have an Exec Board 4hat is

to represent the students," Taylor

said. "It has completely missed

out."
"We'e had reports on our work

with the SUB in Qll our minutes,

Noh pointed out.
"All you have brought up is an

old skelton," Bittenbender added.
"Before a vote is taken, the sit-

uation would have to be complete-

ly gone over" Noh said "I have

a great respect for student ppin-

ion, but the students must know

their facts."
v'og', "I think the Board of Regents

'PS vilhdeg

, g.',,~i~::I","'-.'.—:.:.-:".",;..:, 'm',:.:::,...',"'.;" ' "
. I mltght change their minds if stu-

dent opinion indicates Qnythiiig on

building the new SUB," Taylor

said.
"After they have commit t e d

themselves to a federal loan?" .I,:
Miss Tourville asked.

ified University student took time out for Q saucer ride down the "Just because our credit is good,

Qturday as a group of other students watched his progress. (Ray dp we have to use it?" Taylor

(Continiied on Page 2, Cob 3)
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at the schools the Idaho students and itself Saturday, in an
eight-hour meeting which sometimes flared like a brush fire.

opinions on everything from SUB
expansion to the Blue Kcy talent

Other division chairmen he is in
hear Q critique on their own work, @,.',::':."",,.;.'.,',,"",:„.'„.':I4hi.

', „r:gd:.,,:;~

favor of, are academics, state Qnd

sp far this year.
Much of the work was in thef th k . th

legislative affairs, student and

category of "things which have to camPus events, students recruit-

b d " b t h ]' ment, community and Public af-
be donee but enough live issues

were aired tp keep the day more fairs Qnd photo correspondence. ss a< sl 41
The Board deferred action on

than interesting. Tafolla's proposal until its Tues- [g mj~
Kicking off the Program was a day n,ght meeting

45-minute debate on the dates of Faculty Recognition
Ace~Pied Q report from Jack ].OO](S ]]KE FUN —Four erstwhile tobogganers, Gayle Sli'arri]i,''Upbamf Mar]an Clark ancl Jea

Qnd Neea]Q M( Cpwan pn jn Berdahl, both of French, and Bill Davidson, UPham, took. time ciut 4o enjoy the snow Saturday, on

Originally scheduled on Easter .. I I lt ti
'he hill back of the University golf course. (Bruce Wendle.photo.)

weekend April 15 16 the dates
stituion 0 a acu y recog I on

0 4

CIct]],Iyg IFII]h . Girl Finds Boys
was shifted to April 30, to be held

in conjunction with the Senior Da
names of outstanding facu]ty mem- 1Vot gunite So Bnd

'ers.
Di u sed instructor evalua-

Q 'Q + 'OUNTAIN VIEW, Okla.—

The ASUI drama, "Thieves Car- .'. k3CPACC k3 ~ k7CNCSI CF . Boys may be made of "snakes

nival" and the Junior-Senior Prom K h h
' th I

and snails and puppy dog tails,"

were switched to the weekend of
S

' '
C 'tt S ' 'fter their sponsor had dropped bnt Colleen Ch stner, 11, kinda

Service Training Committee. Sev- just after registration, will Per- - . likes them after all.

eral changes in the sheets were mit "The Voice of the Vandal"

Because of the switches, the an- suggested but no formal action was much more latitude in broadcast-
She was assigned to write a

nual Mother's Day Songfest may ta en.
ppration and LQ~ Ayer, Sigma parag ph about somethb g she

hates:
not be held this year. The Board 4 Heard Q repprt frpm the ROTC . Chi, a new sponsor has b'den

thinks the added practice involved committee which stated that after ~ b U t
found, ready to foot the bill for "I thought and thought but I

for Songfest, scheduled May 6-8, investigation they had decided that t 1 t f
' the m~e service. guess I like everything, except

1 inves iga ion, ey a eci e a tionai in time for sign-on after
might be too much for the cam the question og compu]sory versus ' t n 'd "Without a sponsor, whic]y is boys, they just bother me. I..

pus.living groups to bear. voluntary ROTC was not a major t tio pffj ial t d probably a cigarette, as whs Lucky Just boys. I really don't hate

Aftei. solving schedulin, the problem at the University. The The station has been stump Strike last year, we couldn't af- boys, they jnst 1 ther me. I

Board moved to meatier Problems. cpmmjttee was dismjssed g
' ]] t ford to Put in any kind of a'service know the wor]d.won]dn't be any-

Among them were: 5. Accepted the frosh orienta- 't all," said Ayer. where without them, but some-

Boarcl member Leo Tafolla lion committee report and voted
"A wire will break up the mo- times I wish they weren't here.

Presented a proposal for formation to send a recommendation to Dean ~ notony of continuous music," he They'l always he here so I'l

of a Public Relations Department, H WQ]ter Steggens Qskmg that tpp ~+ ~4 ~gljjQQ continued, "by giving us access to just have to get use<] to them.

I'hich

would be aimed Qt broader Unjversjty juniprs and seniors be
M' news as it happens. Formerly'we 'hpfpe I do Pretty qu]Ick because I

.U 1' fo ti e 1
' '

p c'ty'uSlC QOnfullS had to'get th new titatwehrod- 'now some real teste ones," ..
bout the University, by student 6 Hoard Q report from Advisor cast from the University Press

workers. Clmrlie Peterson, which com- I I4 s g Serv ice or KRPL, an d it w Qs a t

SS ~ td u t th d r t-, „odd 1 „w „i sot d WPCC1BlF'1'lanai.f isa 1 air h r old whe

ment wou]d bc directly resPonsible Icolltinued on page z, Col. 7) pergormances by the University broadcast it."

Symphony Orchestra, Concert The station plans on using UPI

Band and Vandaleers choral group for news headlines on the half g
Wc'

111 tdghlight a pe 1 1 c mat hou, a d fi e loutes of n ws s vCC(jg ~ebgtC~
the conference on music educa- on the hour. A 15-minute sports

I

tion at 8 p.m. Friday in the Uni- cast and a 15-minute news sum- A talk on the increasing agricul-

vcrsity auditorium, mary is also scheduled at least tural needs of the Northwest by

The concert will close the first on«Q day Cecil Hagen, .editor of the Idaho

day of the conference geared to Staff pf Thirty Farm Journal, oPened a five-dayQ(.N,']) f'KCC
the theme of "The Pursuit of Ex- KUOI is now staffed by 30 experiment station conference yesp

eel]ence in Music Education." broadcasters, 29 men and one coed,

Statewide participation by out- Judy Tuttle, Alpha Phi. They Durkig the week the agricultur-

standing students and their teach- work in two hour shifts until 8 al scientists from Idaho's ex-

s1 ers is expected for the event Fri- p.m. on weekday nights, when the periment stations will be an cam-

day and Saturday. last shift of one announcer, from pus to discuss ttopics centered

Soloists, mixed chorus and in- 8 to 11 Pm, Goes <in around the theme "Research and

The University of Idaho student body is like a big pot Of struments will begin the prog am The music heard over the. st - our Changing Agriculture."

stew on the fire. Left unattended it is likely to ovci'flow.. with the Magnificat from Monte- tion is now thoroughly auditioned The conference keynote speaker

Still very much at issue is the building of a new $1.8 mjl- verdi's "Vespers" of 1610. before being played, said Aye, wj]] be Dr. L. F. Johnson, thead og

lion student union ud(lition. Etvcn more Qt issue is the ap- So]oists will be Bi]lie Sommers, with the intention of elim'nating the animal husbandry department

proximately $30 pep year it Will Cost CQCh student to finance Tri De]t; Kris ]Viadison, DG; Joan much of the poor popular music at Iowa State University

the building. Ward, Kappa; Barry Binning, ofi'hat is received.

As yet the rumors of protest seem to be hit and miss, spit campm' dell shoe]dey LDs'he station get records from
Q ps ineres in expoi g e

expanding farm markets of the

like a, drop of Qcid here and there.. Sally Maddocks, Alpha Phi; Ralph Seattle on a budget of $15 a month

But JQSOn feelS that the queStiOn iS Of Vital enOugh in Strobel Lindle Keith Wjndham, from the ASUI. Due to the large.
pacific Coast was expressed by

terest that if anlajorlty of the student body thinks thc issue ff" pus and Hall M Mack'iscount given to radio stations, '."-"""'""'"
'houldbe put to another vote, they should get out their peti-,m Nprman R Logan HQ~ S this amount is adequate to keep

tions and take a definite stand before the ASUI Executive Morrison 'Jr. and I,eRoy Bauer KUOI moderately stocked with

Board and the University. all members of the Idaho music most acceptable popular music.1 who recently said:

The Executive Board frankly doesn', know if the pro- The aim of the staffcrs is to get Qh as an agricultural ad-

tcsts u«coming from a smail grouP of reculcltlants
"'"" "more music on the air with less vantage in jts comParative, Prox-

screaming at a loss of $30, or are really serious cries SPe"Q n~"er wi imity to the rising markets of the

of protest.
The only living groups not re- Pacific Coast where poPulation has

Jason feels student opinion, if it is there in force, should ' by 'eiving KUOI, according to sta- been jncreasjng rapidly"

e heeded, even lf lt'ls to the detrimen of the schooh JQson rison, Jr., who has sung l~~d~~g
tio oggici ]s, ar Mccpnnc]] and "Thc U

also thinks we need 0, neW SUB, becauSe if we turn the iSSue baritone roles or ma y oPe
Shoup halls. The girls'alls interested in analyzing this and

down this time, it will be a COld day in hell b fOre We Can Presene roug 0 '"""
should be receivmg the station other Possjbjuties that will helP

get funds for it again. weakly, as are Delta Sig, Pi Phi, farmers make adjustments to

Exec Boanil member Leo Tnfolla, has, we think come up ~z ILT and Theta. When more money tNs era's economic problems."

With a, COncrct'Solution f» ™~l'~~agreement Wh]Ch m>y
pygmy~ P F14 $$g~,comes m, the material will be Joining the research workers m

arise in the future. available to permit better receiv- their discussions are a number of

He proposes that an amendment be added to the ASUI ing. state extension spccM]sts and rep-

constitution which would request that all long range titnild- Qe]ltei i/8(tC ftoof hre dc st h «nt are: s t t've of ti e .Us. Depart-

ing affecting the students be put to an official vote OK the Monday th ough Friday, 12:15 p. ment of Agrjcultlre.

student body, with 35 per cent or more constituting™jol'- "optimistic" is the word used m. to 11 p.m.; saturday, 8 a.m.-

ity. ~ by Thomas R. Walenta, professor to 11 p.m.; and Sunday, 9 a.m. to

This, although lt still could be approve or rejected by f law and state deputy for the 11 p.m.

the Board of Regents as they desired, would at least give ~. >t
I

students the satisfaction they apparently don't feel they

are getting now on the SUB issue.
We hope that if the SUB controversy does come to another

1
. ~u~

f th
X.

vote, the students who are now mo aning will get the facts council and district deputies in

this time, and not claim that even after near]y two years of counci and is ric ePu ies in TODAY

waiting the thing is still being railroaded through against
W'alenta said the officers were zanine

ieir wishes.
f t h I d come imPressed by the rePort of Father I He]id ]vers, 7 P m, Gym P

truction will be defeated by»e1
~ay by the Board of Regents. ~

e an Ce t i

that morc th
for the addition and even more gra

rea y een spen on p arming I,

SUB puddition is a part of the University's~'
. b Id'ng programo-year building program.

gress of the Neivman Center drive Senior Day Chairman, 4 p.m.,

e SUB addition was planned almost solely thlough the b~ing conducted by the Knight~ conf. room D

wishes of the Idaho student body, but is now part of 8 long- ««»umbus. American Chemistry Society, 7

range University improvement plan.
Prof ess or Walcnta stated, p.m., Science building, room 110

If the students vote the SUB proposal down, and the Board "Should the Knights'rive con-~THURSDAY

of Regents decide to abide by their decision the student tinue at its present tcm], New-~ AlphaZeta,7:30p.m.,conf. room

body can be smug in the knowledge that they have contribut- m» «n«rs will be built at the D HERE HE COMES —An unideni

ed to the increased backwardness of the University. University and Idaho State Co]-1 Young Republicans, 6:45 p,m., hill past the Forestry Building S

They will be secure in their poverty, lege. I conf. room E Schmidt photo.)



Idaho To Irost
Croup Meetiup

The Un]vers]tv has been
]ected as host for the 1960 anuua]
meeting of the Northwest Scip»
tific association.

Idaho was chosen at the 33rd
annual meeting last month 1n SP„
kane, The conference will be hp]d
Dec. 28-29, 1960.

Already at work making ]pcs]
arrangements are chairman Wt]
]inm Baker, head pf the bio]pg]c t]
sciences department, Edmund Ty
]utki of the Idaho botany fscu]ty
and Dr. Adolph Hecht of the WSU
botany staff.

Earl Larrispn, associate prp]<s
sor of zpo]ogy at Idaho, wi]] b„
program chairman.

A number of Idaho faculty metu
bers have been elected tp sssp
ciatipn offices. Professor Kenneth
E. Hungerfprd, wildlife manpgp
ment, was chosen vice pres]dun]
Professors Robert Hpsack, head pf
the social science dePartment, Epr]
Hook, dean of the college of minus,
arfd Harry Harmswprth, chairttlpn
of sociology, were a]] named tp
the board of trustees.

Richard Bingham of the fprust
genetics laboratory was chosen
chairman of the forestry section
Professor Edwin Tisda]e, assn/]
ate director of the Forest Wildlife
and Range Experiment station,
will head the soil and water cuu-
servation section.

President D. R. Thcpphilus w;is
honored with an honorary trusicu
title, and Dr. Charles W. Hunger.-
ford, emeritus dean of the grad-
uate school, was given an honor-
ary life membership in the asso-
ciation.

A 51 I 3 Ac |:"ition
that Washingt<mt ]uts a sales tax of
five cents on 'a dollar fwhqreas

Idaho has no sales tax at a]]! (I
doubt that many of Idaho's Popu-

lace wou]d favor such a tax.)
m]ght also be noted that

Washington ihas more industry and
a 'few'ore people to hear the
burden of "progress" —nearly
four times as many.

iI see np reason why the citizens

of Idaho should "find it just that
much harder to turn down funds

for a science building" if we, the
students, fiaance an addit]on to the
SUB - - - proving we are not
against "progress."

It seems, that the citizens might
wonder why we need a new sci-
ence building; when we worry only
about our recreational facilities.

Spot checking the students is a
fine thing, but I would like to see
the issue on the next election ba]-
]ot for a general vote. iHow much
weight does a forum conducted
"in the spring of 1958" have as
we approach the sprgt1g of 1960?

It is reasonable to assume that
50 per cent of the students voting
in such a poll are no longer en-
rolled at the U. of I.

Why then, should they get a
voice in the matter when the stu-
dents who have entered the Uni-

versity since the spring of 1958
have none, even though they will

be more affectedT
Of cpurse, the st]tdents at the

University of Idaho will have tp
be content to attend classes in

temporary classroom buildings
constructed 15 years agp tp be
used for a period of npt over fuve

years.
We must also be happy working

in laboratories where the lighting
is poor and elbow room is hard tp
find.

However, we must remember,
once we get our "much needed
SUB addition" and .prove that we
do not block "progress," the cit-
izens will "undoubtedly" help rem-
edy "lesser" faults in our faci]i-
ties —such as a new science
bui]ding.

Carl H. Ne]hs

(viz. informal polls and even pet-

itions) is for a representative vote.
instead of ihe previous s~a]!cd
decldhuI vote conducted in the

spritig of 1958 Which showed an 80

per cent approva] by only 35 per
cent of the student body. Hpw the
spending of 1.8 million dollars on

,the say so pf such a minority is
beyond understanding.

It would be a gross injustice tp

the student body if they were forc-
ed into spending 1.8 million dp]-

lars without their va]k] consent.
It also might lead tp'he belief
that this project was a railroad
jpb of a fair vote.

If t]us is a student affair, which
has been the indication, and if the
original vote was taken to obtain
the approva]'pr disapproval of the
student body, then the student ad-
ministration and persons heading
up the addition should npt object
if a revote is taken.

A well publicized vote pt this

time would almost certainly re-
ceive a representative turnout and

would accomplish the will of the
students.

Living groups agreeing with this
letter should take action and file
petitions requesting a revotc on

this important issue
Phil Wpp]wine

HERE'S MORE ABOUT—

Board Studies

this year, but warned them tp
"maintain contact between th"
Hoard and the average student."

Petersen said that continuity be-
tween last year's Board and this
had impressed him but he added
that this year's Board, ]ikc mnst
before it, probably was tpp highly
organized.

7. Heard n report from Gordon
Chester, head of the Cp-Ordinptipn
Council. Chester said he felt his
group, which is designed tp bring
student opinion back to the Exec
Board, was doing well, but was
handicapped by lack of interest
from some of its members.

"It's the same old story" he said.
"Tpo fcw are trying to dp tpp much
work, after the glory wears off fnr
some of their fellow members and
they quit."

GAME TO BE REPLAYED
The scheduled replay of a cps-

tested vp]]eyba]] garne between the
cp-recreatipna] teams of Fprney-
Gau]t —Uphnm and Pi Phi-ATO

will take place Wednesday at 7

p:m. in the Women's Gym, spi<]

Shirley Shutc, instructor in P.E.
fpr women.

AI.PHA ZETA PICTUILES SET
Gem pictures will be taken of

members of Alpha Zeta, Thursday
at 7:30 p.m. in conf. room D of

the SUB, Herbert Gibson, McCon-

nell, said yesterday.

BLUE I(EY TO MEET
A mectmg tp dtscuss Wednesday

evening initiation plans will be

hc]cl at 12:30 p.m. tpday in thp

SUB mezzanine.

Dear Jason:
'It seems .that the current "hpt

topic" of discussion on campus is
the new SUB addition.

The main outcry being heard

ScienllialielIEn gin cere[

']t]j'=2'<..joQ(I I', &
-c)MAtIo o

V '=:'Nj&
TlfK Mflho+rmof MK<

'". seiilini's I vei'ei-;ip Ialllxec
Tlte next time you take a test, loolc our educationat system as a whole, P

gypppf< gpff gep.hpfv many pf Four fellow Ctfpgting ftpeg occur but npt tp tffe gyegt near Jason: ji ve, wbfvb bav ffv»fvbvd ..f»
Studenta are Cheating EXMnine SeVeral Of eXtent that the artiCle WOuld indioate. We I would like to think that ypu more tha11 60 years... has taken

the term paperS handed in On aSSignment haVe aII either ObSerVed it Or aCtually tak w]]] get mtmy letters which may u]11]pst as ]o<tg as the institution

in the last few years and see if they might en part. Blame can be passed off on the better express the fee]]1tgs the PA- ttse]f to mature."
have been taken from someone else's work grading system, on the professors involved day Argonaut aro'used in me. The J,C.F., a]be]t uturtteent]pna]]y, has

rather than being written by the person 'or as it must always be, bounced back to direct quotations are from JaSOn. uttered a near-grea) truth. The un-

whose game appears at the top of the page. the student. "To c]arify the facts once again, fortunate tree reached matur]ty]

~ ACCOrding tO a recent artiCle in the Sat- The recent ezpulSiOn Of an IdahO Stu the addition will bring an increase some years ago; the University,

urday Evening Post by Jerome Ellison, a dent caught cheating gould indicate two of approximately $15 a semester if we may ideuttfy It with the ac-

COllege prafeSSOr, One COllege Student in thingS. FirSt, IdahO StudentS dO partiCi- per student kt student union fees." tipns of its student bp<LV, still has

three CheatS "rather regularly." He alSO pate and SeCOnd the adminiStratiOn dOeS Tit]s is undoubtedly true. not quite made the grade.

addS that a gOOd many faCulty memberS nOt adVOCate the praetiee. EVen if thia "Those who appear to be most, As an]]]ustrat]pn of this, also in

in colleges throughout the country turn "horrible monster" is present upon our set ega]11St the addition... point Fr+ay's ~gpnaut Jaspn an
their heads the other way rather than ac- campus it does not seem that it has gone put that student opinion has ztot repeated the favorite argumeot pf
cuse any of their students of cheating. to such extremes as the Post article states. been Miy samp]ed. iHere are the the Greater sUB propo11e1tts: since

To top off this rather facetious article, Idaho graduates are still going forth facts." . an FHA loan can be obtained On]y

Ellison goes on to add that fraternities in into the "cold, cheating" world and taking Irl 1958, a comm]ttee pushlrtg for for a student-sponsored project,
genera[ encourage cheating'nd that even honest, worthwhile positions involving the ItroPPSed expansion toured the OI]d since we have no student
some universities and colleges would rath- much responsibility. campus, In xrgr ha]I we were told I]ousing problem, the orgy thing
er not enforceregulationson this subject, It would also appear that Idaho is not atdinnerthatadiscuss]pnof SUB wo cou]d use such a loan for
due to political reasons or reputation an exception and that perhaps there are expansion would be held fn the wou]d be a SUB addition.

The poke at fraternities in connection other schools somewhere in the Nation that lounge after <hter. Why ask for a loan at a]]? iIs

with this subject is unwarranted and give a degree to a graduate for what he since few of us had heard any- it rat]orut] to use money we dont
at perI]aps Ellison is in- has learned and not because he managed tM + pf such a p]au, rlear]y h<t]f h ve to buy somech]11

fluenced by prejud ce. An artlele such as to cheat h]S Way through four years of the h~stayedtoh thep.o1 - n«d ju~ l ause we can d'M?
this in a national magazine does not help school.—B.C.W.

several fellows, who had other gfph,» cry hundreds of sprig,
things to dp, left. young voices, "but we do need it,

apt x Omag Fip iiy, those vvbv vivyvd %%re vf gv, vve gv! The KUB iv ouv

~ asked for their opinions. The Itext shpwp]ace, the'm<Mt colossal at-
Tir TO I(FjVe TCS1S Argonaut proclaimed ip fb 'bead- traction ip pvy public relations

i
'll 'l , lines that a vote among those in- Program! We must, make sure that

Captain Thayne I,. Thomas, the terested showed nearly unanimous there ftv]]] a]ways be room for the
Air Force Aviation Cadet and Of support for the expansion. (Latest catt]emen to tmeet, for thereby
ficer Training School Selection Of- 'facts're that 35 per cerlt of the we wi]] gain presttge."4 ~ < 1 ~

1IF
ficer, and T-Sgt. Eugene G. Robin campus voted, w]th 80 per cent of Do we need 1.8 m]]]ipn dp]]arsg,~ son, USAF Recruitmg Represen- these in favor. This jrnpfies that worth of presage and h~h pub]tc

Il I l tative, wi]1 be at the SUB Jan. 14, 25 per cent approaches unanim- regard? Are the people of Idaho
15, tp counsel interested applicants imtty sp primitive that Kve must ibu2d

By PETE REED "Since that t1me, pppps]t]on has pyramids tp impress them?
career programs. been strangely Iackipg." Well, we I suggest that a display of se]f-
~e USAF Selection Team will do npt have our own campus news- control a11d respopsibi]]ty on the

~onduct test Periods and Provide paper to disp]ay our views but part of the student body would be
information for a]] young men and after hearing of our overwhe]m]ng the most eQ'ective means of gain-
women whp are interested in the approve] we tr]ed to find out if, or iog favorable public recognition.

QIItnIIIISt Ttttnlpbg JftnOtjtter Tf Ore Aviai'op cadet pd offfv r Train- vvv evbvffvvgy fvby, the pro. Kvppeib c. Keller
ing School programs in the United posed expansion was going to take
States Air Force. place, regardless of what the ma- Dear J~setuceded On 8U@ EXp ALIISIOn cvpi vip Tbvmv fvgi by iv ifg i iy p mpp gill bv cvvgvaiviaiiv v e due Kfvbvf-

Ttvp years agp a group of en- in the Student Union Bldg., where We were under the hand]cap of as Tipple on his fine letter in fthe

thusiastic young men visited the 'am tempted tp say "white e]e-
he will give Aviation Cadet behsg ignored on any issue by Jan. 5 issue of the Arg. and Paul

campus living groups with some phant") and the burden of finan-
cing it, Screening Tests tp those young those interested O11] in the good of C. Ho]tz on his letter in the Jan.

glossy pictures of a new extension '
men who desire to fu]fiu their the university. 8 1ssue. How many of us are Proud

pse in eres e o y in e gop o

tp the Student Union Building.: The tak'ng of the vote was 1n- ~]]ta~ ob]lgatlpn os a pilot or This ye~ when more co~]t of be]~ classed urecreatipn mlnd-

a whi]e these same enthusiasts in- time was allowed for consideration . Sp our SUB "looks like a crack-i ficer status. gap between the student .govern-
vited their listeners tp indicate of the steP before the vote was er bpx." And what are we cpm-
by show of hands whether they tdken. Theparty that tpured]iv]ng ment at]d the students, we tried

paring 'our "cracker box" SUB tp?r ~ ~ ' tp get informatktn, any kind of in-
were in favor pf going ahead, with g oups appeared tp camPaign for

BllIg Ilgwu'IIU~tl I '

We compte it to such schools
this seemingly attractive project. ihe extension rather than give un- formation. We were to]d that more

puttee wpu]d be Gros tp ex as the UnlverS1ty of Wash]ngt~,
llty ~late

]or decision was made. Now it aP- Attractive drawings of the new Twenty men wi]] be initmted into
P

pears that we may wen be sadd]ed buikiing were circulated, and the B]
'" The last we hem'd was that

Blue Key at 5:30 p.m. Wednesday pf I.
with this $1,8 million beauty (I xvh<»e project was made very i ~

' sometime this month a committee
in conference rooms A and B. ]d ] ' ~h''o Np mention is made of the fact

tempting. But 'iitt]e opportunity .....'pu explain 'everyt ing tp us.
The formal initiation will be

was given for opposition to beex-...I am probably interpreting the
held first, after which there will

l y. ojstblocJ~ pressed. ] b q et. Th w mb
Certainly thIJse whp opposed ..'

we were told this, approval of the
will receive their gold keys at

~
I

HQllFS FC)F pII1glg thh plan did not have equal op t 'ti t'xpansion was to be given durmg
pprtunity to those whp supported the first week of January. Exp]au-

Library hours during semester .it. The hopeful planners had much HFRE S MORE ABOUT atipns, I guess, were tp come ]at-
time in which tp work out theirfinals and between semesters were

announced yesterday by Lee Zim-
argv epiv 'p fav r f the by id- QJB QISPIIte Tb»e may bv ifvpe, 'll vvnd

merman, University librarian.
]11g while working out the pro- as though a petition from several

They are: Jan. 22 (first day of ject'. The disserlters were expect- living groups will either force an"~s)~: P P ed to formulate thier views ]n a questioned. officia] ba]]pt, or e]se someone wfi]
m.; Jan. 23-29, regular hours; Jan. ve1y ]1m Funds are available to the siu have tp admit this deal is being

The essential point is that the dents Chrpugh a Fcd @ Ho shoved through, ]ike it, or npt.
vo> Mkeu was unsatisfactory Administration ]pan fo a t'd t- "As we see it, the on]y 'rea] ob-
What is ceded is a new vote ak- sppttsorcd project. This money ]ection that can be made then, is
]ug to be «nducted in the same wpu]d have to be used for a Stu- tp the mcrease ln student fees for

Q way as our c ass o ficer e ec 1on i dent Utt]pn tBu]]ding or dorm]to~ the purpose of bui]ding the addi-
with vPU g boothsi yes, no ba]-

Mtd npt such a structure as a S i- tipn...," especia]]y when we
lots, and PerhaPs even a smoker ence Burning, which woAd ha are to]d that we decided tp raise
befpre] nd, And preced]ng this to be a sep~ate]y-f need pr~ them ourselves"

FOR SALE —SHORT WAVE RE- election there should be equal op-
ceiver, HP]]icrafters S-85, new pprt~ity for those of a]] opinions

Iect.

]ey, LDS House.
condition. Contact Ferrel Cross-

t th N d cisiprl President D. R. Thepphi]us saidto express their views. o ecision
like this should be made unless it '"is w«>«»t the Student IQ Qn Argonaut ~tpr]e] tp i Fri

S. PL ASE is thoroughly discussed a11d co11- Umon addition has been "a stu- day, J.C.iF. commented: "That
contact Cliff Nicho]s. 315 Reed dent affau .from 1ts 1ncepttpn tp
St. 1]p sidered first.

the decision to finance it by stu-

PAGE 2 THE J~tMAUT dentfees. The proposed cpnstruc- P .DEWtion is in no way a part of budget
requests."

However, the SUB addition is
part of the University's long-range jL
25-year building program.
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Official publication of the Associated StudentS of tho University of

Idaho issued every Tuesday and Friday of the college year. Entered
as second c]<tss matter at the post office at Moscow, Idaho.
Dwight Ohapirg Editor
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j ENJOY DINING HERE]
Try Our Fine Food

And Our Fast Service—

Stop in after studying
for a snack

I

Open Till 12 Midnight

VARSITY CAFE

Your Favorite Singers, Your

Favorite Songs... You'l Find

All The New Arrangements i]I

the Palouse Areas Widest

Selection of LP'I

MUSIC CENTER
206 south Main, Moscow, 1daIIo

"The House. of Music"
505 S. Main Ph, 2-1349
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IT COSTS SO LITTLE TO BE CLEAN

st 3rd
WAS HERE TTE

Pl>. TU 2-5621

Our Modern laundry Service, For Students, Teachers
and Housewives, is Beyond Comparison.

Come in, look uround, end inquire into our fast and snappy service
and see what cleen clothes really arel

If You Try It Once You'Il Never Be Without Our Servieel

Last year we had the pleasure of mccting many

engineering and science seniors during our visit

to the campus. As a result of our discussions, a
gratifying number chose to join our company.

We'l be back on the dales below, and this

notice is your invitation to come in and scc us.
Ifyou'e interested in joining a company that'

a leader in fields-with-a-future, you'l bc inter-
ested in the advantages Boeing can offer you.
Boeing is in volume production of Bomarc, the
nation's longest range defense missile, and is a
prime contractor on Minuteman, an advanced
solid-propellant intercontineuta] ballistic missile

system.
Boeing is also the nation's foremost designer

and builder of multi-jct aircraft. Production in-

c]udes eight-jct B-52G missile bombers, KC-]35
jct transport-tankers and the famous Boeing 707

jct airliner.

THURSDAY ANCt FRIOAY

JANUARY 14 and 16

Research projects at Boeing include cc]cstial
mechanics, solid state physics, nuc]car and p]as-
ma physics, advanced propulsion systems, aud
space fiight.

Expanding programs o]fcr exceptional carccr
opportunitics to holders oi'.S.,M.S.and Ph.D.
degrees in aeronautical, mechanical, civil (struc-
tures), electrical-electronic and welding engi-
ne)ring, and in engineering mechanics, cugi-
nccring physics as well as in mathematics aud

physics. At Boeing you'l work in a small group
where individual ability and initiative get plenty
of visibility. You'l enjoy many other a<jvan-

tages, including an opportunity to take graduate
studies at company expense to help you get
ahead faster.

Wc hope you'l arrange an intcrvictv throtigh
your Placcmcnt Officc. We'e looking forward
to meeting you.

Seattle ~ Wichita ~ Gape Canaveral, Florida

KI
~ggustfh
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Gri(l Coach

Announces

JIIcsignation~=-~I)& "lA
on everythong fiom 35-foot lumP
shots to fallaway hooks, and Jump-
in'oe ICing, who wormed his

way .through for seve)'al layins,

While James and King were 6
ing the scoring, Maren, Baxt(r
alid Rollie Willialns were i)ickii)

't

ihe boards clean, outposiiioiiii)g iitc
slightly-taller Bobcats.

4James led game scoring w<ii, 21
and King followe(l will) 13
aV Paced MSC with IG, ai)p«i
below his season's avmage

It was a different story Friday
night when classy Oregon 3<>ni((<I

not so classy, defeating tile
ppily pl

test.
Oregon, which led most pf

way, did have to hold ofi' hard.
nosed Idaho closing rafly.

With about 2)6 minutes left
Ducks led by eight Points orP.42

but Baxter hit a layin, then stoic
the ball aud dunked anotiler I<)

push the score to 50-4G

Bob Walton canned a j«<ni)er,
from the side to make .',i 5p.t8
but with less than 10 secon<is I„
play, Oregon's sensational sni>im.

more Glen Moore, who moves itk<,

a rubber man, hit from the si<i<

to give Oregon a 5248 win
Free Throws Hurt

The Vandals actually outshoi ti)c
Ducks from the floor, 33 per cent
to 29 per cent, but hit only 10 <>f

19 free throws, while Oregon ma<le

18 of 24.
Moore, playing on a gim py

ankle he injured earlier this year,
and guard Chuck Rask each ha<i

11 points for the Ducks. Idaho was

led by Maren with 11 and Baxter
with 9.

Oregon pushed its season record
to 11-2 with the win. Idaho, with

the loss and the win over Montana

State, is <now 5-9.

By DWIGHT CHAPIN

Idaho, which played I i k e a
pumpkin I'riday night aga t>st Ore-

gon, was touched by the magic
wand of unherakicd Dale James
Saturday and became a shiny car-
riage, beating Montiina State, 5G-

45.
James, who wasn't even good

enough to make <Harlan
EIodges'andals

last year, came in mid-

way through the first half for a
cold Gary Floan and Idaho rode to
victory on his not - so - broad
shoulders.

It was a strange reversal of
form for Idaho, which had looked
anything but good in falling to Ore
gon's Ducks, 52-48, Friday night.

Against Oregon, it was just a
case of a cold team beating a cold-

er one. But the Vandals defensed,
ball-hawked and ran their way to
a one-sided win over the Montana
State club, and looked like money
in the bank doing it.

Chan)ay Held Down

Just about as sensational as
James'in-at-all cost play was the
defensive work of Dean Baxter on

flashy Larry Chanay, the
Bobcats'ig

scorer.
Chanay had broken the Bohler

Gymnasium scoring rec o r d at
Pullman Friday night, scoring 37

points as MSC lost to Washington
State. Baxter stuck to him like
green moss to a willow and held
him to 16, three of those in the
fiTst half.

Montana State jumped to a
quick 6-0 lead Saturday as Idaho
couldn't find the basket and the
game was close until '5:30 was left
in the first half.

At that point, Center Ken Mar-
en swished a looping one-hander
from the side and Idaho went on
to lead at the half, 22-11.

Bobcats Cold
Montana State was colder than

a hula dancer at the North Pole
from the floor, hitting an excep-
tionally low 15.4 per cent of their
shots in the first half.

The second half was more of
that man James who was hitting

, R, V. J<>kn,on, an assistdiit font-
ball rn<)ch at th(. Univ«rsity since
1957, has rcsigiied tn return io
teaching in thc Santa Rosa, Calif.,

Babes Take

Third Win;

Wits Xext

/t area, it was annnunc(.d yesterdayBl'V'BnCIBII S or tt b.r s. aoo, o:t . r
athletics.

Johnson said'hat he planned to
complete his teaching career in
California to be eligible for the
retirement program in that state.
He spent many years in the Cali-

Rumor to the contrary the next war did not start ycS«I'- fornia school system before com-
day, (Rt least it hadn't when this column was being writ- ing here from a coaching position
teli) so Dale James, reserve guard for coach Dave Stpack, at Santa Rosa high school.
will have another chance to save Idaho's neck. Both Gibb and head football

James next chance will be Saturday when the Vanda]s c a h J N il (Sk ) St hl
voyage west to meet the Seattle Chieftans on their home
court in Seattle, then swing over to Spokane for a clash with ing At the Universit Johnson
the Gonzaga Bu]]dogs a week from today.

Idaho st'udents, incidently, will be admitted to the Idaho-
Gonznga game in Spokane for 75c with student card.

Other than James']azilig p]ay th;it ]eft the hard-fighting He learned his football at St.
guard ]itera]]v "breath]ess" Saturday evening, the sports Mary's college in California back

wor]d is a ]jtt]e s]ow this weeP... Rt ]east from this cor- in the days when that, institution
was a gridiron power. He also

The Vanda]s may have a skiing team that win rivRI
the slat squads of a. few years back, but on]y time win
tell on that count. IStahiey was its coach. A graduate

We would like to express our rather belated thanks to the
'thleticdepartment fear their assistance in seeing that Argo-

naut sports writers covered a]] but one of the last grid sea- ""
son's games. "A replacement for Johnson will',

On a]] other occasions, from Arizona to Stockton, an Argo- be selected in the near future,"
naut writer found a seat on the team's plane. said'ibb.

By HAL GUSTAFSON
Argonaut Sports Assistant

The Idaho babes snapped a four
game losing string Saturday night,
downing the Cardinals of North
Idaho Junior College 60-48, and
notching a 3-6 record.

The frosh squad started out slow
but caught fire in the middle of
the first half and held a 26-11
lead when coach Wayne Anderson
started substituting freely. By the
half the Cardinals had moved to
within 10 points, at 40-30.

Cardinals Rally
In the second half the Cardinals

closed the gap to 43-39 with Bob
Yost and Dean Lundblad hitting
from the outside. The Vandal frosh
quickly called a time out and.
talked things over.

The talk evidently did some
good as the babes began clicking
on the fast break and pulled away
with ease.

Jeff Wombolt led the yearlings
with 15, which, backed by the re-
bounding of Ron Pyke and Clair
Gary, told the story for Idaho.

Yost topped the Cardinal scor-
ing with 12.

The frosh take to the hoop court
again tomorrow, traveling to Kel-
logg to host the battered Whit-
worth junior varsity. Whitworth
dropped its last game to the Wash-
ington State frosh squad 31-102.

Coach Anderson indicated he
would probably start the same five
that started most of the year, with
Rich Porter and Dan Hoag at
guards, Gray ana Wombolt at for-
wards and Pyke at center.

SCRAMBLE —Dale James, hero of the Vandals'6-45 victory
over the Montana Bobcats Saturday night, battles with an un-

identified Montana hoopster wliile teammate Ken Maren (43)
looks on. 'Montana's Jim Owens (25), joins in the scramble.

8TIRAMU 'RA
I 5

and Campus Club vrrsus Willis
Sweet Hall.

Two League IV contests of the
evening found Gault Hall 2 fight-
ing the Chrisman 2 five and the
McConnell 2 squad tangling with
the Town Men's Assn. 2 team.

Eastern Washington Savages Will Try
To Break Long-Standing Jim Saturday

Two of the top teams of League
I clash toinght in the featured
battle of intramural "A" basket-
ball at the Memorial Gym in their
fight for the hoop ctxnwn.

Tau Kappa Epsilon, defending
campus champion, meet the
charges of Beta Theta Pi in this
highly-ranked contest.

Tckes are paced by the shat'>-
shooting of forwards Roy Schmidt
and Bill Hill while the Betas'op
scoring threats are Mike Stowe
and Bob Vervaeke.

Another top battle of the League
I Greek play headlines the play of
the ATO squad and the ICappa
Sigs.

The Eastern Washington fin
men will host the Vandal swim
team this Saturday at 2 p.m. in
hopes of breaking the spell the
Norsemen have over the Savages.

The afternoon event will fea-
ture a double-dual match. The
Idaho varsity will race against
the Savage varsity as will the
Idaho frosh whose match with the

Savages will be scored separate-,Grason I%and holds a top time of
1y. 2:47 in the 200 meter race.

Eastern Washington, under Idaho's strongest division on
small college NCAA rules, is per- Saturday's program is diving,
mitted to use freshmen in varsity event number iive. Cliff Laurence,
competition. third place finisher in the North-

Though Idaho has never lost to em Division last season along
the scrappy Savages, Vandal fin with newcomer 1VIike Watson pro-
coach Clarke Mitchell feels that vides the Vandals with a one-two
this meet will be close. punch from the springboard.

"We have only one entry in
'many events," Mitchell remarked. ~"- - -- " -- - " Idah(t Slatmenfive points and they get four. This
could be their year." I' I WI

The small Vandal fin squad has Ig Pegoggdwindled slightly with the loss of
4 the team's number one sprinter, ~ 4

jPJ[go'en Goodwin. Goodwin, who dis- Pegggg Ipjggglocated his shoulder due to a fall
suffered over Christmas vacation, The University of Idaho ski
will be out of action for at least team will leave I'riday riorning
six weeks. for a mcct against Northwest and

Bill Parsons, a sophomore new- Canadian collegiate ski teams at
comer to the squad, will take 'enatchee this weekend.
Goodwin's spot on the team. Ac- Skiers making the trip will be
cording to coach Mitchell Parsons Truis Astrup, Chuck Rank, Hall-
has been looking good in prac- vord Grosvold, I.arry Schaat, Ebbc
tice though he lacks previous meet Evenscn, Hilmer Lundc, Arnstein
experience. Friling, Henrink Backer, and How-

The Vandal traveling squad ard Gerrish. Tom Anderson and
which will leave for Cheney Sat- Walt Aldrich v iii be driving ihe
urday morning now numbers nine cars for the team and acting as
varsity and seven frosh. coaches.

Eastern Washigton will place The team will be facing almost
the Savages'opes on a strong the same competition as they faced
squad led by Steve Stephens and when they squeakeci out, a 3 point
Grason Hand. victory in the International Inter-

Stephens is last year's winner collegiate ski championships in
of the Evergreen Conference in- British Columbia two weekends
dividual medley winner while ago.

"There will be a meeting of
QOQch HQS ail members of the team in Me-

~ moriai Gym at 12:30p.m. Thurs-
First Workoltts day," coach Bill Sorsby stated.

Track workouts officially be-
gan Jan. 11 for track athletes who

<)r<
are not participating in another ":'". '',I See Q~QggQ
sport, Coach Bill Sorsby stated yes-
terday. - XXI. JLw
'hese drills were individual Economy Student/Te<)cher summer

conditioning drills and consisted of to«rsr American conducted, from $ 495.

easy over-distance running and II Ru<>via by Motorcoaeh. 17-d<(ys
from Warsaw or HelsinkL Visit rural

weight lifting. All candidates out towne plus major cities.
for field events were able to work il Dlainond Crand Tour. Russia,
at their respective events in the in- Pehn<L Czechoslovakia, Scandinavia,

door areas. The first varsity and Western EumpehighfighL.
R Collegiate Circle. Black Settfrosh meet is less than two month Cruise Ruzgja Ppieiid Czeehpzip

away, Sorsby pointed out. vakia, Scandinavia, Beneluz, W.Ear<>pe.
Il Eastern Europe Adoenture. First
time available. Bulgaria, Roumtu)ia,
Russia, Poland, Czechoslovakia, West-
ern Europe scenic route.
Q See your Travel . Agent .or write

Maupintour~
Across from Theaters 400 Madison Ave„New York 17, N. Y.

TOO EARLY
Men seldom make passes in eight

o'lock classes.

Easterners
Other two 'contests in the loop

action pits the tean1 of the Delta Idaho's hoop squad will go East

Sigs against thc Sigma Chis and next year but the grid squad may

the Sigma Nus v<nsus ihe Delta not go South as had been pre-
viously reported, Athletic Direc-Chis.
tor Bnb Gibb said yesterday.Two tilts are on tap for this

Idaho will make a four gameevening in League II of Greek
Eastern loop according to Gibb,action as the hca(liiner scn(ls the
starting with Kent State in a re-

strong Delis against the Pl>i Tau
I I, turn n)atch 1vitit the visitors who

<1 C
i dnwnr(l the Vandals Inst year.

on the I'hi Gamma Deltas in Lc:1-
lie Idaho hoopsters will meet To-

uc II rounds out the evening's nct,
le<in, Bradley an(i finish up with

piny. a clash ivith St. Louis.
Inuepcndents Battle

1

'
Do)vn Soilti1, a prcviniis reportTwelve In<lcpc»dent, crew s went I that ihe Vandais woui(i definitelyinto action last evcnin as ii)e 31afl

l I I I I St I B<neet, th Idaho State Bcngais in
tea)T)s went lllto ii1cll'cen)id 1 <>1<11(i

a grid clash in the future was eyedcolltests iil iliiranlurai contests.
by Gibb as slightly erroneous.T<>p-rankc(i clash of ihc night' "There has b<.en no agreement

i>Cop fligilts pitted ihc (lcfcn(ling signed," Gibb sai(l, then went onIlldcpcll'cnt challlp-',Lilldiccy Iiilll, ' t ih I f th d tagainst the tail Upham H;)ii cag- mcntinncd woui(1 conflict. (vith thecl s.
~
Idaho-Washington State football

Other matches for tile League classic.II squad.", saw Gault competing
against Chrisman, McConneil Hall
battling Tov;n Men's Association, Patronize Argonaut Advertisers

DR. J. HUGH BURGESS
Optometrist

Contact Lens Specialist
Quick, Accurate Duplications

in our laboratory
O'onnor Building Ph. 2-1344King Continues

T0 Heal IdahO

8e Yea IhmlrkrYeurselfP
(BUZZ THIS QUIZ AND SEE WHERE YOU LAND!o)

Jumping Joe King continued to
head the scoring column for coach
Dave Strack's won five, lost nine
hoop squad after last weekend's
split.

King has gunned through 182
points for 14 games, including 70
field goals and 42 free throws, hit-
ting on 31.7 percent of his field
shots and .808 of his charity shots.

Rollie Williams is next in line
in the scoring depattment with 134
points, hitting 30.7 percent of his
floor attempts and 56.5 percent of
his gift tries.

Baxter Tol> Rebounder
Dean Baxter heads the rebound-

ing statistics, gathering in 150
backboard balls to head Williams
with 128, and ranks third in the
scoring column with 116 points.

Big Ken Maren ranks as the per-
centage leader, connecting on 26
of 86 field goal shots for a 38.2 per-
cent. In addition Maren has con-
nected on 47 of 59 free throws for
a 99 point total.

Team-wise the Vandals have run
up 813 points while their opponents
have 819 to their credit. From the
floor Idaho has hit 33 percent of
iis shots as a team.

Top Five Scorers
FG FT Rebs Pfs Tps

70 42 91 29 182
54 26 128 50 134
39 38 150 43 116
42 24 27 27 108
26 47 83 32 99

~ ~

"A little learning is a dangerous thing" means
(A) it's better to leave your mind alone; (B)
people who act on half-knowledge often make
mistakes; (C) beware of sophomores. a BgcgI

a+~, "Never look a gift horse in
the mouth" is good advice
because (A) he'l bite; (B)
even if his teeth show he'
old, what can you do about
it? (C) there's nothing in
there anyway.

will have found out that Viceroy gives
you the best filtering of any cigarette, for
a taste you can really enjoy. A thinking
man's filter. A smoking man's taste.
That's Viceroy!

King
Williams
Baxter
Floan
Maren

a B cQ *Ifyou checked (C) on three out of four of
these questions, you'e fairly astute. But if
you checked (B)—you think for yourself!

Assuming the starting sal-
ary is the san>, would you
rather have (A) a job with
an assured income for life,
but with no chance to in-
crease it? (B) a job where
you'l always be paid ac-
cording to your abilities'I
(C) a job where you have
to advance rapidly or be
fired?

a B cg

IllIE lillk Slj Ol Tractionizing is the BEST
method known io give
tires extra grip on wei,
slippery or icy roads.
Tractionizing "tattoos" its
thousands c)f rough-edged
holes only into the iop
part of Your original tough
tread where it does the
good... ctnd does it right

trq.
Pea ebo

pp ~ 9'eg 0/
e9' roe+

<>o

The responsibility
oI'illing

your doctor'

prescriptions with pro-

fessional prec! sion, we

accept and honor.

MOSCOW OFFICE

EQUIPMENT "The finer the filter
strands, the finer the filter
action" is a way of saying
(A) don't use chicken wire
in a'indow screen; (B)
Viceroy gives you finest
filter action because it has
the finest filter strands;
(C) the finer the filters,
the finer the smoking.

on your cm.

only $9.9
FOR ALL FOUR TIRES

~ NO EXTRA TIRES

TO BUY
EVERYTHING FOR THE

BUSINESSMAN 8 ENGINEER

TYPEWRITER

REPAIR

SLIDE RULES

RULERS TEMPLATES

COMPASS SETS

HELPFUL SERVICE

A B CPlay safe, be safe
see tts for

Tractionlzlng tadayl
UNIVERSITY

PHARMACY

a NO WAITING FOR A

SPECIAL RECAP JOB
When you depend on judgment, not
chance, in your choice of cigarettes,
you'e apt to be a Viceroy smoker. You

MARTIN'S TIRE

SALES tta SERVICE
2nd ~ yVasitington Moscow
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Th<9 Matt Who Thitiks for Hillis<BI) Kttav(tg
ONLY VICEROY HAS A THINKING MAN'S FILTER. ~ .A SMOKING MAN'S TASTE'

t 959,Brown o )v I 1 I < a mao o Totiaor o corp.
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